


Karilá creates special flowers for special people. In 

our product range are many delightful fusions of 

flowers and chocolate. All our products are hand-

made, created with personal care on each. Karila 

flowers are the most perfect present – it is a flower, 

which does not wither, instead it has a sweet 

ending. We get our inspiration from the sweetness 

of chocolate and from the nature itself.

The chocolate flowers are handmade, each one of a 

kind. Our flowers are all edible: stalk of white or 

dark chocolate and blossom of modelling choco-

late. We season blossom with organic pastes of 

berries and fruits, which also carry qualities of anti-

oxidants. They are also coloured as natural, as 

chocolate can take: chlorophyll, curcumin, ribofla-

vin, carmine, brilliant blue and herbal blue. 



different flowers in 
different colours

80g pc (21 pcs in box)

all roses in 
different colours

80g pc (21 pcs in box)

chocolate
flowers



flower & 
chocolate 
Flower & chcolate is 
a modelling choco-
late blossom with 
garnished white and 
dark chocolates. 
There are 6 classic 
designs: rose, water 
lily and orchid.

110g pc 



sweet
garden
Sweet garden is 

modelling chocolate 
flowers with classic 

dark truffles.
There are 6 designs 

of rose, cherry, 
orchids, lily, peony 

and occasions. 

105g/130g pc 
(12 pcs in box)



flower
ball 
Flower ball is a 
modelling chocolate 
blossom with white 
and dark chocolate. 
There are 6 classic 
designs: rose, water 
lily and orchid.



70g pc 
(36 pcs in box)

70g pc 
(15 pcs in box)

floral
selection

 
honey 
bomb 

Floral selection is a 
nice set of modelling 

chocolate flowers, 
set as buket.

The honey bomb is a 
white chocolate ball 
filled with eco 
honey. It is suitable 
to drop in tea or to 
have a mouthful 
healthy sweet. 



Mix of 4 large box :
175g pc (27 pcs in box)

Mix of 4 oblong box :
101g pc (44 pcs in box)

truffles
Karilá truffles are handmade, made of quality chocolate 
companied with chocolate flower. We have flavour 
selections of:
 
· champagne, coconut, crema a la carte truffles
· raspberry, blueberry, strawberry, cherry truffles
· hazelnut, pistachio, coffee truffles
· honey, orange, caramel truffles 
· mix of classic flavor truffles 



truffles

Mix of 4 round 
wooden box :

101g pc (27 pcs in box)

Large round 
wooden box :

220g pc (12pcs in box)



chocolate
bars 
Karila chocolate bars 
(dark, white, 
dark&white and milk 
chocolate) are mixed 
with raw buckwheat. 
It has crunchy 
texture, like roasted 
nuts. Chocolates are 
garnished with 
freese dryed berries 
and floral petals.

100g pc 
(25 pcs in box)



Valentine’s day special
Our red flower products suit most for Valentine’s day. 
Though we have also special Valentine’s days products.

Valentine’s 
chocolate bar

100g pc

Valentine’s truffles
in round box

101g pc



Valentin’s truffles
101g pc

Valentine’s ball

Valentine’s day special 



Christmas

truffles with
Christmas star
101g / 220g pc

Christmas chocolate bar
100g pc

Our truffles, chocolates and honey bombs are most 
perfect for the Christmas. But we have also Christmas 

specials.



Sweet garden 
with rabbit and eggs

130g pc

egg truffles
101g pc / 220g pc

Eastern



Eastern

Eastern eggs 
with honey

70g pc

Eastern ball




